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• SPERSIAN LAMB 
JACKETS

TEN DAYS MORE SIMPSON be
THE
ROBERT

hotOOMPAMV,
LIMITED

in

Mayor of Toronto Junction Calls a 
Public Meeting to Discuss 

Poolroom Situation.

I. H. WHe

H# H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager, #7 Wednesday, Jaa, 20»*««■ rEBWLTAHY v tkaa

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.II 3 * & JSSLKILBURN HIND, J.P., PASSES AWAY
purchased an extra large stock of 

Persian Lamb skins 
that vvè still have

CoAn Important Stock-Taking SaleZ 8 9 m 12z 11
lifiWKifira
213223342526

His Death Leaves «. Vacancy in the 
Board of Health, on Which 

He Huid ’ Lone Served.

this year and find 
more than we can make

Will Commence To=morrow.
Every Department in the house will throw its2829 m, Toronto Junction, Jan. 19.—Tile dlscdsSon 

on the floor of the legislature between the 
loader' of the opposition, J. P. Whitney, 
and Hon. G. W. Boss, in regard to the 
Junction

over.piaa
stock “ on the market ” at reckless reductions.use even for summer tourist trade, so 

We decided to make them into Jackets. 
These Jackets have just been turned out 
of our

Crown A 
That M 

Juris

I
pool room lg having Its effect, 

i’ilie general jmpreeslou prevails here thait 
the legislature le uot taking the most ef
fective way of ridding the town of this in
stitution.

February is our s ock-taking month. 
Were trying our level best to sell every
thing we can before then:—rather have the 
money in the bank than carry goods over. 
Every wide-awake merchant tries to do 
the same thing. We re not original by 
any means.

This store will be a great dispensary of 
things. Savings will flow from every counter.

Really we feel like using a dictionary of ad
jectives. Ordinary, quiet, reasonable talk seems so 
strangely lacking in forceful ! emphasis when an 
occasion of this sort arrives.

We are going to give away profits for the next 
two weeks. We are going to give away more than 
profits—the reductions cut past the quick. We 
sacrifice a percentage of the cost on goods We 
have determined to clear before stock • taking 
whether school keeps or not.

To-morrow morning the carnival starts. 8 a-m. 
opens the great Stock-taking Sale of January, 1904 
which is a date we intend to have remembered! 
This list will interest you, and attendance at the 
store to-morrow will interest you vastly more, while 
the savings you may make on a morning’s pur. 
chasing harmonize with the interests of yourself] 
your home and all those whose purchasing agent 
you happen to be.

8 O’CLOCK TO MORROW MORNING (THURSDAY) 
OPENING DAY SIMPSON’S STOCK-TAKING SALE.

good
• 4

aiîBW ftlu order that public sentiment 
gu on record and tuait the legislature 

n»ty know something of the feeling here, 
the Mayor has, upon reuest at several rate
payer», caned a public meeting for Friday 
Eight at the Town Hall, at which resolu
tions Will he passed and speeches given. 
J he meeting u til devise the ways and 
™ °f getting the institution out of

j Ki/buro Hurd. J.P.. an old resident of 

I Jurent.. Judetion. died at Ills résidence
SSS‘'rtiST “•“‘“I'ers-Ideaud Willouguby-ave- 
liuea, this morning in his Ï4th year. Kil- 

Ihnrn llm-d was hoin at Kemptvllle In lt»u
a iew /«*■* «*ugiu school near 

MU.[and. He at terwerda moved to Brad- 
rora. and IV years ago eaauo to Toronto 
J unction, where he lived a retired life. He 

i lr','avIt;s a widow and two children. Chartes 
K Hurd of Iowa, and Mrs. Bryon Kllbiiln 
ol Orange, X J. Thru the death of Mr. 
HurU there js a vacancy on the Board of 
jears h'' Jla’’1'us ,Me“ *• tnc-mibev for many

The Canactu Home Circle to-night nre- 
senti-d Osier Piitchard, who has been sec- 
rttary for three years, with u handsome 
butter dish. Thu newly elected officer* 
were jnstalled by Trnstee Young of circle

Knoeh oiVaord.

big factory—New skins, strong 
tailoring— 1904 style.
33 Persian Lamb Blouses, new shapes, 22, 24, 26 

^onSr* new Parisian tight fitting blouse, to be 
s.°id at a reduction of thirty-three per cent.

Four Mink 
Parisian
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I The style and character of our goods 
is their endorsement. ‘ -You know them to 

You won’t question their cheap
ness with such prices as these :
* 5**2!* Pwrimi Coats, size 38 16 Natural and Blended Mink Scarfs
and 40. regular. $125.00, 65.00 (,^inclKS lon8. regular $15.00, |2 QQ

trimmed Persian Lamb Jackets, New 
House tight fitting.

Four Ï lain Seal Jackets and two Mink trimmed 
Jackets, the very latest and most exclusive de- 
xigns, to be sold to-day at great reductions, see 
them.

ill

rnrpjSgmnmm
be good. i

r

T
»>

.1
forThree splendid Persian Lamb Jackets, 

were $120 and $125 for .............................
onlv

^‘tSSîW^’- fl49 50 ^ 3.50

S Men's Coon Coats, good full fnr re Natuv®l Canadien Mink Muff», font 
gular $46.00. reduced to ............Z2 50 tw0*’ rC®Ujai' M00° aDd $4C 00’34. 00

J Extra Fine Coon 
$76.00 and $80.00, special

*;

of England, to-night mot with other V.rnud

C^l tifSÆg^ïJSUS? S
p’'V Kfhgors are now in the lead for the 

f*'V.° t-POgue championship, haring defeat
ed fiio Bachelors last night by- nofutaÜhlintt dPfCa,P<1 W,verli?."g;

Haî'e2fluI at tha '-'oliege of Music 
ÿ °<* largely attended

v . Z"vt>un' very severe weather
. " ' thtir Sinclair, a hockey player hud hts

Tf P-et-matto £ LHX aTI-^VuVuei

Chicago. Jan. 19.-Archibald Maco- A‘Vrra^c^a“ôe"1î rSf
given in Toronto Ubchle. member of parliament and bead ‘1?plaÎSÎ- 

iB.v' lmL’v‘.'m n' 'Mu,l1d'ly ",sUt al :he ot lhe EnS>lsh end of the Pneumatic ed Vile jo°nng |^|e8“ ^ j5hb*s 

Subtler Mkn„r»c,urh,g ‘ çôraZy Tw’1 Trus'- ls eald to be threatening an Sp vT COet,*"et’< ««««S»
AVest l..jflge-avenue. The iVreniise*' be- tt,xr,ose ln *** affairs of that combina-
fh, 'M devoted to thtir ordinuv Jto" 'vl»,c*> he says will rival the Ship- Thornhill

v.given .1 lousing and on- saar,dal - Mrs. Andrew Miller
thusiasij, In,nse-trarming in. shun- London nnaucial people have advised her home.
Of ail at home, tendered' h.v ih........ . 1, " Chf<ias? correspondents that Mr. !,KA ,T.na,'-v 'if.ess carnival will be hlM
I'-ti to lis employes. Such n host of ^,aeoll°ehle has tiled a claim against '^e ,luk on Saturday light, and a nnmhlr 
fciiu; and happy- people .r-e .at»,y 1'h#rles M Schwab. .1- W. Duntley. Max "U’e 1 fnî. * nl,mbw
gathered together as lip. "noble six ?«"» «-. H. Msllhlesse» and 'others of 4«iv Ta^MUI-Csiw.
huildn-d who pur look of the then !-k .JL',101 ^directory tor the return of wei-e elected as îî!*lV' Officers
V enjoy u.i,. eiitsKainment who danc- ^ which he put Into the enterprise dent: j p F"rauclsWSe,er»f„ L,Pe’
p1 «•"*» '"'llagging zest und enjoyment. °!L'h*,r i,Ldv!et! representations. icommittee, Messrs. j 'Muu%r c'TSdfor^
S»'e alien liain to lhe bright a ml They add that Mr. Maconochie aceom- L Webster. Kolnwt Cox E Martin ndll’
point la r muse on 1 entered into ,|,o Patties the demand for the return of his Jamt's. ."id IT.
fta-t r good ilungs unstintInglv wl,th a ,hrea‘ 10 bdng suit in f ° ’"P™'a»°M a briek-clad reshlençe,
end tempiu,giy provided. ,h,? American courts for the recovery ~er 'fm- $£0 * y a8°' to Albert Sca-

A pleasant incident of the evening »f the amount unless Messrs. Schwao, Markham"'Townsidn C.mncii'-,,.,
YPÇ the exioessioi, of thanks by Roh'. f?l1m'„°u,n."ey and ,he,r associates set- a bylaw to commuie uii tho ah '„mDil,h"
MeLe.-m. f,„- trn years engaged with ll*‘ 'vi,h hlm; l" tlie tonuehlp at lt« n it meeting The
the firm, on l.»half of his fellow-,.on- = The report from England to local Reeve and Counclliors Lapp mid Kmart,
lfloyes. to H. P. Warren the popular hnanclers was a surprise to those post- and the Clerk have been Inameted to
president, for his generous considéra- ed 0,1 ,he foreign affairs of the Tool v t rtie bylaw for presentation.
Wm hi arranging such .111 entertain- combine. An explosion of some kind
I»ent. Mr. Warren suitably lespondel ,las been predicted for some time, but lallngton.
and complimented rlio.e present up.n’t i( was not expected to take the form In ■ npplementary meetings of the West York 
their unswei viiig loyally to the firm, which Mr. Maconoctrfe has presented it. „,aV?e” "dl’ be held ti his
s»c!i dev,Ilian to the company's inter---------------------------------------- c. « Ca'st'^T'and r-ft?TnYn ,ond,evening.
es. s had been of Urn ................ Import- FIXED THE P0LIÇE. ».«' "rRSu^ts "ffnSZS**?
:ry , e during a very busy rind trying _______ vu *JjJ "Ilf lw supplied by local At
5 Ddnce music was rendered bv Rlen's Wh“# “ Smuggler „r Chlneae Fold at''mstleitowl', cmiàtSdayIfîerawn °nd 

OnbfFtrn. Riitl ltolliins butler r-uul.i Itr i ®n Elmira Policeman. the san’e speakers, will be nre-
fTrciroij by lhe hutidmlg of toupies who .. ------------ Se‘ 1 D<1 adfll'esss the meetings.
fnHpwed Trnisirhore's :ut across the Aniua, . -Y., Jau. 1*.).—ITie case of tbe
volJ-prepai ctj floors. | Stall* against VVtu. Djuguinu, Fiank r I'nioiiyllle.

A commit tve of the employes had Mi*3 V Fisher, allait ■ Kid” West, and May °ffirers of rnlonrUle Connell, No. f»7,
program and amusements entirely in simpseu. all of Jintinlu. was ocutinucd in were to«tahîd M.md?^ ,t*1'06^ 'Tlénds
.-havge. and tile general verdict in re- Federal Court here to-day. The prisoners ''o.s.rtf w»» repiesratei Berlin, Jan. 19.-Baron Richthoff, the
” .'mpleie--f1 ' 1 n 1 'mvlvnT^The"''bnî'niu'ct" Il,l,u'.t,ua“| by the federal grand Jury. <^ffin.^Torouto Cotiiidl. »«. and Friend Secretary for Foreign Affairs, declared Token Off nt London.
Which was entered for by Lloyd, was 'tin- m' ^nu^Vc a pLTu" 2 follmvlug is a list , r the offh^':-■*?»c.’r® ln the Reichstag to-day that the Ger- Hamilton, Jan. 19.—This morning Dr.
M-rvod on Uu* main floor, anti left no- t binaim-a into this c<juuu v fix»ni Canada I snnwlSiV Wi,,-a»> l'i'Ingle; V.C.7 o! man government w as aware that the Lanfciill, Medical Health Officer, got a
tiling to rlesirrfl. 'HiP i ahle.« pr»- wum Uiu wagou in which they had Ueeii assi ee<*wd^’ A* mimmerteldt: Rnssian Emhawv emnlnved an nfflcial teIe,Kr^ni the Med cal HeaAh Offi-
«-n.ed n most pleasing appearance, and •'.'..willed «n» upped over, and three uï V “ MI ‘i ?T: U Rusto Ilf h U to cer of London stating that a smallpox
v hr„ surrounded bv the hundreds of the seven were drowned In the Erie Canal. J 'W w al T'x 't>£m.U; m“T"n'' Ge-n nv te! the^overnmèm was nm putlent had been taken off a G. T. It. | 
smiling faces formed „ picture long 'to < »•; of the Chinese who was saved told tbe Myers ru" Installation' was *"ard' R' nxv„ re t Ce^,»5 J.ate^t! train at that and that the
lie remembeie-1. That nothing should “ ‘rnief'1"f1'piL11® ’otU mea: «“d-*-large number turned out. IAfter“a wise under observation The déclara- ?Jher Pa£sen8era would arrive
lie ..milled to . mitrltmte to the enjoy- u-urniê Të V 1 ha6e,t ®f fe“ abort speeches the meeting adi urued ,Y.„ .Ar.kV?b!ti «vit déclara |n this city about noon. Dr. LangriU
nient of the evening, spécial care await- him *,'bm ilij^waa ^uo^.'iCIÏÏ ">’U,a’.‘ i ‘n,"1 n 9ure“‘e wbm tile tallies were Herr Haag ‘Socialist an<i nls analetatlte went to the station

-J the breaking up of the party, which if .Sd'doUi^bè^u^w ‘«'“to ’ Poîle e e&^a^re.lf .TL™'^ ,he ploved 1 chlrf of Tt ‘2‘Ànd ,ha.t the car spoken of had pats-t„ok pine,. Short,y after 1 o'clock. «^Buffalo. wj\“ iVt» «If and sp^-i.e".' X a‘ye»*that t^L man pet- ît^nd Tad'bee^ ta°uJSk
Holt the .ttraVXfand Tht 'tmi^n ““a "** “̂8* P*>»d* age^a Th^maH^xpluenf tïïZï'H

c:o is.nduct.irs had been fixed, she off, ,.. _ as they wete Russian, even to open- -at London was returning from a lum-
One train coming east and the n'} 11 ini. üu su ore. live dollars a piece for SNOW BROKE IN ROOF. It'S mail addressed to Russians and to H;.ee camp in Michigan

. , all Hie Chinamen who passed thru oieZn ... ----------- searching houses. s u'
ether going west, was the cause of cllirag0l tj,* plan was m Ala,ara I'a,ls- N.Y.. Jan. 19—An
ti -rious in juries to Daniel McKinnon, bring them fToui Duflalo In a covered wagon oieuse accumulation of Ice. weighing menv

Inf tie'tnstani-e11 in''1- tl“ tlalu"’1 la u|eau. tons, hanging on the cliff above the 
doctor on thé I.ake S'mu e trolley line, ' •■dure was being ca'irled‘*out ^^vlien ^t'he h°'JSI‘ <>f t,le Niagara Falls Hydraulic Pow- 

Ahout It o'clock last night while cross- broke, precipitating the Chinamen er * Manufacturing Company, broke
lug the G. T. R. tracks at Sunnyside. | ,be vanal'
he Saw one fiuin api .«roach in«. mid] ... *
stepped in. front of the train x^ing in llrsb; of the negroes.
vt opposite direction. He was taken ‘ , . -----------
(to tlv* Ivmersenry, w here he was found * tKson* ' Ilss„ .Inn. IV.--In hie innuguml 
to he suffering from a broken jt-o and a,1'lr(‘ss- delivered to-day before a joint

iSessb.n of the Mississippi Legislature. Gov- 
' ni", James K. VardctUan declared that 
ih" growing tendency of the negro to cum- 
out crimiuui assault on while women l« the 
uianlresiatioii of the racial desire for social 
ei|"“"ty. lu »uoug terms lie declared that 
editeailon Is Hi,- curse of Lite negro raw 
.‘t"l urged an amendment to the State Cun'
Mituliou that will place the distribution 
‘ ''nuimon *ch.,„] f,m.,l soivlv within
tlio power of the legislature.

The W. & D. Dineen Co. &
I Limited . 15 pairs Ladles' and Missis' Grey

Lmts, regular Iaimlb Gauntlets, regular $6.00 Q ert
..... 65.001fur ...................... '...o.ouCor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto. \\

/
V

s Children’s Urey. Lamb Stole*. sa.
$25.002J 00 fin Hne<1’ refufar W-35.U WaJIaA>y Coats, regular 

and $27.50, sperial..............

R Wombat Coats, high collar? 
regnkir $20.00 for

f3 00 i Pi
The add 
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ic en [,0 TOWe Thibet Round Boas. 50 and 64 
10. OU todhra long, regular $8.50 and 

1 $7.50, for $4.50 and .....................

#FACTORY BECAME BALL ROOM. V*
ENGLISHMAN THREATENS 5.50I

Employé» nr Gulin
Their Anitunl At

I'ereba to Hold To Expose lhe Affair*

Tool Trust.H«in;e. J.W.miRWtATIIER 4 CO. ij>lOne ,.f the most enjoyable entertain- 1 
n-.cuts I bat have been
tor

I

i 84-86 YONGt STREET.
Bl.ft puipvs

lying very in at

MONEY SMALLPOX ON A TRAIN.
ill ftI H Man Boarded Combination Car at 

Fort Huron, Pot Off at Falls.

Mngara Fall,, "xrT J*n. 19.-0» ae- 

rottnt of a man who had smallpox 1 icing 
removed from combination emoker on No. 4, 
Grand Trunk, Chicago expies* this morn
ing at Ixmdtm, the train was held up here 
by American health officer*, and prevented 
from crossing the frontier, as were also 
all the passenger* and crews.
nkEv;T.lr.îin 0011848(8 ot two baggage cars. I 
com.ilnatlon cat», two day coaches two 
sleepers, with about 50 passengers ii-om 
Chicago., Fort. Huron aol Michigan point* 
to JtlrtTslo and New York.

The man bad ridden in the combination 
car- and boarded the train at Fort Huron, 
and It is sold he came to Po. t H run 
over tbe Fere Marquette^ reed from the 
lumber woods. Mus,, of the passengers ln 
this car went east via Toronto.

The Grand Trunk authorities cut the car 
cut-of-the train and are nawng It properly 
Mitigated, ln the meantime the balance 
of the train ls side-tracked here, with 
the passengers and crew detained ln the 
cat*,'.

Hr. Ulugham of Niagara Falls, N.Y.. the 
American 'health officer, after c neulto 
tlon with Dr. VVIleon, the Canadian health 
offfeer, decided to bold the train 
he consulted with his chief. Dr. Scott.

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bilie so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Floor)

i
Charing XVinter Furnishings

Barmen's Cardigan Jackets!
m,df7JTtlyTtM,?n’8 ?ardlgan Jacket8- A» wool, elastic rib, fast black. 
ma.de with Italian sleeves, suitable for barmen and office men hast w?
and8*k spaThltlldg’ !*2;keî? brald binding, regular price $3.50 ■ no
and $4.50, Thursday, Stocktaking Sale price, each ....... ................ | ,9g

39 Men's Black Stockinet Fleece-lined Jackets, a verv warm 
fortable jacket, buttons close to collar, two pockets, form flttinx regu- 
eachPrfCe *2'°0, °n 8B e Thurada_y.. Stocktaking Sale price, ”*W
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C.P.R., At1*»»-?

Twin City and Manhattan should have an 
immediate rise. I will buy 50 shares of 
either on a margin of $100 for you. Com
mission 4%,

-J. R. McKEE, Broker,! j Men’s 25c Socks for 12 l-2c
1,200 pairs Men’s*Very Fine Wool Plain Black 

Ohshmere Half Hose, perfectly seamless, double 
toe and heel, maker’s sample pairs and some 
pairs slightly imperfect, English make,
26c qualities, Thursday, per pair.................

In the Grocery Store
Choice Canned Tomatoes, Mountain View 

Brand, 100 cases only, 3 cans Thurs- #vr

Choice Dairy Butter, direct country shipment 
and all good quality, about 900 lbs , per
lb. Thursday j . ............................................... ................

Large and small rolls.

Room 309 McKinnon Building, Toronto. 
Tel. Main 1888.

RUSSIAN SPIES IN GERMANY
12auntil

I20*-

Men’s Boots Thursday
A Stocktaking Clearance ot Men's Boots, in 

dongola and Canadian black buff leathers, in 
laced and gaiter styles, but mostly in laced boots, 
good, solid, substantial boots for workingmen, 
but there are only sizes 7 and 8 left, and though 
they were worth in the regular way from $1.50 
to $2.00 per pair, we offer the balance to
clear Thursday, per pair ..........................

Some plain.tôe styles in the lot.

Silverware Clearing
60 Oyster and Soup Ladles, Wm. Rogers A1 

quality silver plate, fancy pattern handles 
regular selling price $1.25 and $1.50,
Thursday, each ...........................................

50 Sterling Silver Back Dressing 
Combs, full size, Stocktaking Sale...........

cat"

.751.00 42HI RT IV A COLLISION.,

i
im-I <;ZAH APPEARS IN PUBLIC.

L *t- Feterstmrg, Jan. 19.- The Czar
i Duluth, Minn., Jan. 19 —The steamer hi, first public appearance this season at 
Hon Ami has arrived from Grand to-(fay's solemn ceremony of ]lR

?,!' vu,,an t',e to. r. Two I Marais, on the north shore of Lake <we‘er8- in tbe Ortbod(« Church thi.
-tifl trusbC.N, xtere bioknu, nnd the icp niKl o, , , is yomni^uifFynv1 ve or tiui i. nno,,, ®

S!s5SrSSs rr:damage was considerable. thTee trained urses. Diphtheria is Itgiou» servie!’ wltb.n a, 1 '!
raging there and the only physician is was attended by the -umertai S» »i ! 
critically ill with the malady. Five the exception ot the tzaùna vh-àe côn 
deaths nave occurred in ten days and *,lon was such as to make lier un ble to 
twelve other .persons are sick. The and the court officiais, nobility
sick have been without medical atten- and 1 epresentattves of the toreigu 
tion since Thursday. Dr. E. L. Cheney 
has volunteered his services, and 

The Gorham trail ed nurse, Emma Boyd, has volun- 
conceru. with a Montreal branch, in April, teeyed. Two more trained nurses are
19W. registered a silverware trade mark expected before the steamer leaves to- here to-day before Dr. Baacombe ooio- 
of three raised panels, a Uon an anchor and morrow morning. ner assisted hv mi i -, ’
’-lie letter "G." and the next month the ________ -_______________ i Ï- r’ J' E' Farewell,
Kills Company registered one of three I Hu* «„ County Crown Attorney,
raised panels, a lion, an anchor, a maple CintioWe NT l»î m ra lnto 'he deaïh ot Thomas Millet, who
leaf and the letter "là," which the former m N'T" Jan- If —lhe re- was found dead in a hog-pen on Ins
claim Is mi Infringement, seek damages and - 1 as, °£ Mlss Florence Hoseborough, farm on Jau. 2. After the examination 
ask Injunction to prevent continuance of daughter of a drygoods and clothing of about ten witnesses nothing susoii i- 
V,8''- ,1*-v the Toronto firm The plain- wholesaler, who disappeared from her «us was developed. The post-mortmn 
. tt *lid.® "as neard yesterday. A. it. home two weeks ago, have found that examination showed, death 
fÆœ.1"4 Uu°rge T- Bla,k' X * at the home Of stives In can- curred from natural causes.

—#=

Stock-taking Sale of Kitchenwares
English Army Shoe Blacking .. .08
Nickel-plated Tea Trays ................ 15
Wire Toasters ..........................
Nail brushes, 4-row................ ..
Wire Photo Holders, 12-inch.
Measuring Cooking Cups........
Hearth Brooms ...........................
Shelf Paper, all colors •................... 05
Clothes Brushes 30c and .40
Meat Boards  ........... 12c and .15
Body Brushes .......... 50c, 75c and 1,00
Plate Brushes ................................. ,i7
Enamalene Stove Blacking................ 08

ONLY PHYSICIAN ILL.
37 Fuller-street. McKinnon is a con-

;
power made .05

.08away
: .13 .08

rite . .03 3 for .05i .10 .05-
. .10 .05

.10 .05f
2 for .05

many cuts and bruises. Stock-taking Sale of Books
Host of tit bits fop readers and 

literary people.

At Law Over Trade Hark
A suit over tbe use of it trad.e-mark be

tween the Gorham Manufacturing Co. at 
Providence. U.I.," and tbe P. W. Kills Co., 
was Ueguu before Justice Bmbidgo In the 
Exchequer Court yesterday.

08ii: lioTO CHUimiATB JlUILivR.

'Whltlir, .Tan. 1!k — (Speelnl.lf—Jn Uu> Town 
<*< uuc-H last night. F. Ilcrward An a os took 
«•♦-lion towards cohd»rating the jtihUee jtai 
of both Onfar'o ConiW v ii n$l of Wliit.bv. t li« 

l«»xx n. bv pioposMig a joint meeiii'- 
.« f flip Fonncil anti the Board of Trade t.n ] 
Tlnnxin.v «-veiling, lo prep.-iiü » progj-jini. 
|\ ili<*ll win lie submit l«?:l to thv C«»:,n y
< oi.m il next ^wtrok. vvilii nu invitation to
< --< jivinfn ip. a s^iTT^bb* comme.110.ration.

>?■-■■■ -

.25power** .10
NOTHING SUSPICIOUS. .05 (1) 400 Cloth-bound Standard Poets, Shake

speare, Scott. Mrs. Browning, Whittier and a 
score of others, regular 25c to 40c a vol
ume. Stocktaking Price .........................

(2) 300 Books for Boys and Girls, cloth
bound, Baliantyne, Marryat, Henty, Mrs. Moles- 
worth. Ewing. Mead' and most of the juvenile 
favorites, regular 19c and 25c, Stock
taking Price..............................................

(3) 700 volumes of Standard and Popular Fic
tion, Hugo. Hawthorne. Cooper, Doyle, Lytton, 
Weyman, (Hope. Jules Verne, Haggard and a hun
dred more, cloth bound, regular 19c, 
Stocktaking Price..........

one
l xbridge, Jan- 19—Inquiry was heldf

..10■■

Had a Good. Directorate
The Canada Scoria Bri-ck Co., \ 

ed, Batfiurst-i»hJ eel, a joint stock 

l>uny, lias made an assignment to E. 
H. C. Clarkson, thereby terminating a 
brief career. Among the directorate 
are Hon. George E. Foster, Hon- John 
Dryden and William Munns. 
bllities have not yet been fixed.

Tlie Quick O Manufacturing Co., 
small Parkdale concern, has assigned 
to H. D. Petrie, one of it* directors. 
A statement of the assets"utid liubi'i- 
ties will shortly be forthcoming.

Died on » Visit
Brock ville. Jau. in. LXHss Olive-Chandler 

of Newark, N.J., who had been visiting he*" 
mint. Mrs. Elgin How of Hrockville died 
very suddenly this morning.
.v<Nirs of age.
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Cherry Pectoral mass and weighing fourteen 
ounces have been found In the stomach 
of a cow by u meat dresser at a Chi
cago packing plant. How the animal 
piocured such a quantity of them and 
why it ate them none of the men in 
the packing plants will attempt to ex
plain. The animal was shipped from 
Freedom, Minn.

Ia
Wall Paper Clearing

1.224 rolls Glimmer and Gilt Wall Papers, in 
odd lots of 10 to 30 rolls, for any room or hall, 
choice colors and good designs, regular 
price up to 10c per single roll, Thursday

9-in. Borders to match, per yd. .01 1-2 
18-in. Borders to match, per yd. .03 
694 rolls Wall Paper (imported stock), this 

season's best designs and colors, in lots of 10 to 
20 rolls, for fine parlors, halls, dining rooms, reg
ular price up to 60c per single roil, special 
Thursday....................................... ....................

■ LOAN
Pearl Sets Reduced

In the Jewelry Department
quiets tickling throats. Doctors 
have known this for 60 years. 
Ask your own doctor about it. 
l)o as he says. m21.’
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Holiday goods mostly. jBut holiday 
Stock-taking is whatTORONTO SECURITY CO. s are

we are con-over now. 
sidering."LOANS.

Room 10 Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W 9,-Sbe was zu h

14k Solid Gold Crown Pin, set witih
pearls, regular price $2.25, special........

14k Solid Gold Maple Leaf, real
pearl sets, regular $1.50, special..........

14k Solid Gold Wishbone, real pearl
sets, regular $2.00, special ......................

14k Solid Gold Fleur de Lis, real
pearl sets, regular $1.85, special............

14k Solid Gold Clover Leaf, real 
pearl sets, regular $1.75, special..:....

14k Solid Gold Crescent and Star, 
real pearl sets, "regular $2.25, special... 

14k Solid Gold Horseshoe, real pearl
sets, regular $2.50, special ......................

14k Solid Gold Pearl Kpot, real
pearl sets, regular $2.50, special............

14k Solid Gold Heart, real pearl 
special...................... .

I 00Th» Toronto Teach era’ Uifle Association

S^UrL“‘x.Vl pK!S*
.11HEADACHES

Overcoats Seldom Seen
At Such a Price

Glasses cure headaches. When 
headaches are due to eve-strain 

Pnom they can lie cured by the use of 
properly fitted glasses. If you 

Main Will call on us, *e will advise 
yoy what to do. If an Oculist 
should be consulted we will 
frankly tell you.

75c Drapery, 45c
200 yards ot 50.inch Drapery Material, In 

shades of green, rose, blue and terra, 
regular 75c per yard, Thursday..............

SSlÂflSB
set for five, and the Old Boy» are requested 
to make up their parties early.
,uT(h<vI0un5 pcople of Queen-street Metho- 

, ,Vbm' h Presented the Rev. Mr Nell 
and Mrs. Nell with tributes of their appre
ciation last night. Mrs. Nell was given
ti tol»5’ tal)le and Mr' ** 1» volume*

♦ft
45&

F4
Oxford and Cambridge Cheviois

high-class style—splendid Winter 
Overcoats and unparalleled value

Special Price, $28.oo (worth $32.00)

—to your mea- Flower Department Items
Regular 15c and 20c Palms 
Regular 25c to 40c Palms.,
All plants greatly reduced, to clear before 

stocktaking. Out flo-wer designing our specialty.

C G I h Refracting 
I • Optician,

11 King St. West,Toronto.
I asure in our .10

87 Sherhoume-street 
va,vea ia ,he

a valve that

19was
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TT,„ was not sufflelentlr eno.eU ;2m tvae?ely'.rat UP hl$ ,leevc' raiding bis |
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sets, regular $2.ÿ5,
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R. SCORE & SON, DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late of No 108
king street west

^p®

ninurf'* Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility. Varieoeele, Nervous 
he, of J'ou‘hful foll7 and excess), Gleet and

tl^|I6nteE4.i°ie gainful profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion. ulceration, leucorrhaa. and all displacements of the womb

Oi hcb Hours—9 a. to: to S p. in. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. in.

i V
DIEU AT SARNIA. Ticket Agent» Meet. 1 Mtllbronk: W. if. Harper, Cliahattf

Saa-nia, Jan, 19,-Fred W. Kitterma.-' The Canadian Tkke F Agents' A$#dd- Dela^k Pu»Vhtis

ter, president of the Lambton Loan »Uon held an executive meeting at Lhe decided to hold the Annual conventl'itf 
Company, West Lambton Conservative King Edward- last. night. Those pres-: In 8f Louis May 13. W. Buntln *nj 
Association, County Councillor, senior ent were: W. Buntln, Peterboro, chali-. Jackson will go to St.-Louis shorlllj 
major 27th Begjment and a w'ell-knbwri man; W. McNamara, Walkerton; John | 1 arrangeme i s.
lawyer, died here this morning from R'-rfer. To roll to- 
throat affection.

will beTailors and Haberdashers,

Patterns and self.measurement chin free to out-of tow n' folk.

77 King Street West. ‘l
4 moek Parliament will bo hold In Ail sniu-ts* S<1ioolhcuf^ Tho 

government will 1^ A,1 Saints' ÆtoVh I ft 
f'loia and opposition Hoir Trinity
tim ti .ttJtii pr°v|dl»P for the consolida- 
non ti existing railways to form a national
dué;:d'0ândi;:'u«^hway' wm h- iE«p-

;

i
‘

■ the
w. Mcllroy. Galt: tv. <1 a y

therr
-, „ _ Tlie Toronto Humane Society will n«*$

, 11. McKay, .-t. John, NB-; Dr- Turner, J on Jua. 21 at 4 p.tu., at 103 Bayet tic t. I
■

Ï

- .

$1.70 Suit Cases and 
Telescopes, 98c

100 only Suit. Cases and Telescope Valises, 
made from strong red fibre and strong Bristol 
board, covered, with canvas, heavy leather straps 
and handle copper riveted and leather capped. 22 
and 24 inches long, regular $1.10 to q 
$1.70,' on sale Thursday .......... .............................u

50c Tapestry, 27c
260 yards of Furniture Tapestry and Drapery 

Fabric. 60 inches wide, colors blue, 
and crimson, regular 60c, Thursday 
per yard .....................

rose, green

•27

flen’s $2.50 and $4T $2.19rousers
Not quite two hundred pair, but they’ll cause quite a fluster to. 

morrow morning.

^185/mrS,0fu,Men’8 Fine ImPorted English Worsted Trousers, ht 
nett n ack’, an<!, bla^k' an<i dark grey stripes, in medium and 
neat ih airline widths, well tailored and made with side, hip and watch 
pockets, good trimmings and first-class fit and finish, size 29-42 
regular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, Thursday ............................. 2.19
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